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The developmental experience of various countries show that scientific and 
technological small and medium-sized enterprises can not merely drive the new 
developing industry development, create employment and tax revenue, they are 
directs carrier that sources of technological innovation and technological 
achievement transformed even more. In our country, scientific and technological 
small and medium-sized enterprises already become the important component of 
national economy from the quantity to quality. But scientific and technological 
small and medium-sized enterprises face a serious of difficulties such as lacking 
of fund, talent's shortage, difficult in financing, high risk and so on. All that need 
the government to support from finance. At present, though all levels of 
governments of our country pay attention to the financial support of scientific and 
technological small and medium-sized enterprises more and more; But it have 
much shortage as follow: means is single and lacking to impel the fund of bank, 
venture capital and enterprise; paying more attention to economic indicator; 
Guide and service is incomplete. 
Base on studying the advanced mode of foreign country supporting scientific 
and technological small and medium-sized enterprises by financial fund. For 
example, the way is in conformity with goal function of the policy; take 
government's fund as levers leading social resources to support the innovation 
and development; financial supporting combine with the administration and 
service, supportive plans are linking up each other etc. This text study the pattern 
innovation of our country supporting scientific and technological small and 














from evaluating since the earlier stage of the project, concrete supporting 
way to back-end management.  
In earlier stage of evaluating project, this text propose to divide the program 
into two stages: theoretic evaluating and scene evaluating. The former emphasize 
on evaluating of technology and market. And the latter pay attention to inspecting 
the enterprises. This kind of mode guarantee the quality of the project and the 
ability to take the burden of the projects. 
The text consider that the choise of supporting way should base on the 
characteristic of the project, For instance: The government can subsidy the 
investment if the demand of project is special; Meanwhile, government can set up 
the cooperative mode developed with small and medium-sized enterprises of 
scientific and technological, and subsidy from development cost, base on the 
demands of one’s own and large-and-middle-scale enterprises; And government 
can offer the loan by way of baling batch through the policy bank ; Or promote 
the development of insurance agent which service for the enterprise with 
government's fund. And can be through supporting investment institution of the 
risk, scientific and technological enterprise hatchibator and production, teaching, 
research alliance, etc. to support the small and medium-sized enterprises of 
scientific and technological indirectly.  
On later stage of Management and confirmation, this text proposes that the 
executive body should engage some full-time or part-time missionary, and offer 
subsidies. At the same time, management and confirmation should combine with 
the service for enterprises. 
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和 Calvo（1997）将中小企业定义为年收益为 240 万—360 万英镑的企业；
Jordan 等（1998）认为中小企业应该是企业员工总数在 100 人以下并且年
收益为 1500 万英镑以下的企业①。而世界银行中小企业管理部对中小企业
的划分标准如表 1-1 所示: 
 
表 1-1  世界银行中小企业管理部对中小企业的划分标准 
企业分类 企业人数（人） 总资产（万美元） 年销售（万美元） 
微型企业 <10 <10 <10 
小型企业 10-50 10-300 10-300 
中型企业 50-300 300-1500 300-1500 







                                                        













第一章  科技型中小企业的特点及功能 
































































                                                        
① Zero2ipo 清科创业投资研究中心：“中小企业遭遇融资困境”，《新财富》，2004 年 6 月总第 38 期。 
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资本金投入和贷款贴息等。如美国在 1982 年设立的 SBIR 计划，每年政府
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① 资料来源：网站 http://paper.exue.com.cn/jjglx/caizhengxue/2005-04-08/12342.html。 


































可能导致科技型中小企业的投资失败。据统计，1997 年美国每 1000 个得
到风险支持的创新项目中仅有 1 个可以成功占有 1%的市场①。 
规避风险是任何一家独立经济主体的经营理念，而从市场的角度难以
为之提供规避风险的机制。银行等金融机构以及潜在的投资者出于自身盈
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